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The snaking of the filial location 
survey of the new route of the Urea 
cent CTty highway la to be proceeded 
with at once under the direction of 
Highway Engineer J. G. 
who Is In charge of 
recently completed 
atrrvey The new 
present route near 
necta with the survey made by the j 
Oxllforuia highway com mission at 
the Elk creek divide it Is expel ted 
that the location survey can be com
pleted before spring and tbet the 
highway commission can proceed 
with the construction work with set
tled weather The new route on the 
Oregon side will reduce the grades 
very materially, cutting out the Ore
gon mountain, and will follow a 
more direct route with « probable 
saving In distance. The California 
purvey follows up Smith river to the 
Klk creek divide, and will miss 
omental by shout four miles.

Bra m ley, 
the crew that has 
the preliminary 

survey leave» the 
Waldo, and con-
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Plans tor a real celebration 
Armistice day. November lltli, 
rapidly asuming ih’flnlte shape 
»he hands of the Armistice day com
mittee of the local post of the Amer- 
i an lxvgioti

Headed 'by Jesse N. Johnston, a 
committee, including Jas. Hum. I>r. 
E. J. Bllllck. Karl Winetrout. Fred 
4'o)lln» and James Coleman. 1« ar 
ranging for a parade followed by a 
fobbail
a big dance for the evening 
the spirit of the Amerl an 
that Armistice day. marking 
close of actual hostilities In
world war. «hould be a day of genu
ine thanksgiving, and esiwcfally 
should this anniversary of the da.» 
be one of Thanksgiving as It find- 
the American arms again upon its 
home soil.

Further work transacted at the 
business meeting of the Legion Tues
day evening was the adoption of a 
resolution endorsing the great work 
of the American 'Bed Cross and 
Ing ;he active cooix-ratlon of the 
orlcan fxvglon In the coming 
Cross membership campaign.

vot- 
Am- 
Red

Nt» LEGAL ADVICE FOR
III NG A RIA N COMMINIHTH

Budapest. Oct. 29. The Hungar
ian chamber of advocates has passed 
n resolution forbidding any lawyer 
to defend persons charged with par
ticipation in communist activities.

PRESENTED IN SCHOOLS
Horace Sykes, representing the 

state fire marshal's office of Salem; 
■1. S. Stephens, manager of the fire 
prevention bureau of the Pacific 
roast, and H. Schively, the I liter’s 
niwdtant, of San Francisco. are In the 
selty today In the Interest of fire pre 
vention campaign which Ik 
carried on over the coast, 
spoke at each of the schools 
pointing out the fire risk 
matches, gasoline, rubbish.
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Ixmdou, Oct. 29.
German peace treaty
Into effect 
the uiinlv ur«ur> of* Armistice
day. Is the hope of the English 
government, acsordlng to Ce
di llarmsworth, under secre
tary of foreign affairs, who said 

would 
of I he

that the government 
seek formal ratification 
treaty at thut time.
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Itytniili for High Price

IleUrieo setUvini'Ul < mu lie Arranged 
M ItluMlt ist l ike Threatened by 
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MilSMIN'H PRO NO I ncemR.nt UAH
NOT A DEIENDIIl IT CONFER

ENCE OF LABOR LEMiEICM

Gmeramrat Prc|M»r»’~ to is-hI Hexerr- 
ly Wi'li Uie Mtuitiloii 

Ont Ocrure Friday
if M«lk- 
Night

Washington. Oct. 99 The'ration 
’ Ing of sugar to manufacturers of 

candy und of soft drinks will noon 
be suggested by the sugar rquallza- 
llon l»o«rd, Herbert Hoover told the 
house war investigating committee 

J at Its hearing today He said that 
(the step riwulted from the fact that 
tile price of raw ausar had 

I beyond a point where II 
liou ght

I wife.”

"risen 
can be 

advantageousiy for the house-

IC W

Washington, Oct. 29. Thu federal'
fuel admlnlstrulioti may again 
placed upon a war-time basis, 
nation to exercise control over tin held here today, and it was an-1
htoi situation, If plaus discussed at nouncivd that the‘unions had no Idea 
a coufSTOOce hold al the capitol lo-'of any modification of the »trike or- 
day are pul iuto effect, p—1 *J - - - - ... - — . — -
uilnistralor Harry Gurfleld was »um- 
moned from WllliJm» college to dl»- 
cuss the »trike »Itualioti with .4o< re- 
tar> Tumulty. Gartlelil al ill ha» au
thority aa fuel administrator, and he 
stated that hu was keeplug in close 
touch with the developments In the
■trike
fldenoe thut a settlement would bu 
rea< bed without the threatened walk- 

lout on ilie part of the 'bituminous 
I <*oa| miners

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 29 Presi-1 
be deut Wlbton's pronouncement bad , 

th” not a defender at thè labor confer-'

Fuel Ad-Ider which will become effective Fri
day night at midnight.

■ order of the I'nlted Mine 
stands unchanged following 
cuMlon at the conference

situation. lie expressed con-

The strike 
workers 
full dlH

Washington. Oct. 29 
known here today that 
ment was preparing to 
steps to deal with conditions If the
coal strike order Is allowed to stand.

It 
the 
take

New York. <let 29 John D Ryan, 
'former director of aircraft produ<- 
itton, In testifying liefere the sub-, 
¡committee, vigorously attack»’«! the 
¡congressional committee Itiiestigut-j 
Ing the army air service, Tor having! 
made Intimation« aguinst ' i»c.-»on»'

or

Aucborage, 
chorage Post,

Alaska. Oct. 29 An 
"the farthest north' 

branch of the American legion, 
' whose .ervlces had been of value lo Jhere recently 
I the government." on testimony of •

" 1 'd to le t || Oil lirATAII IIIAI 11 rv
; ernment 
ized the 
made In

! Ions and

contracts." He character ' 
sub committee's accusations 
Portland. Oregon, as scand- ' 
outrageous

Roseburg. Ore. Oct. 2'.» On a 
hillside In Cow Creek esnyou, but a | 
fi-.v mill ' from M'est Fork. »lime 

no human being has chanced 
for more than a de ade, a 
of a man. entirely devoid I

luThaps 
Ito pass 
sk eli'ton
of any vlstage of c lothing, but whoseI f
bones, a watch anil compass still de
fy the enementa mid hold the dews, 
possibly, to some fatal drama and 
the final identification of some lost 
wanderer, was discovered by hunt- 
era there Monday. That th< e re
mains of a man may have been the 
body of A. N. Drake, lost and never 
fi/und, when he went hunting from 
bin homestead there 16 years ago, 
was the belief of b»cal officers today.

The news of the discovery reached 
here in a letter to h'herlff Quine from 
Deputy Sheriff Ixie Emerson, of West ( 
Fork, who said that the discovery 
was made by « pitriy of hunters who 
were now camped four miles from 
West Fork and who would guide the 
party of officers to the ijimiI where 
the bones are still lying. Sheriff 
Quine Immediately associated the in- 

Ident with the disappearance of 
Drake IB years ago, when the home 
deader, who went hunting for a 

day and failed to return home, was 
the cause of a search which was 
maintained In the mountains of the 
' Icinlty for aeveral weeks, and which 
caused many people to go front thin 
■ity to aid In the hunt for the liody.

When Informed that several ar- 
Icles, Including the compas« and 
atch were found with the cbod.v, It 

■ as said that members of tho fam- 
!y niiglit 1>e able to identify them If 
hev belonged to Mr. Drake. No 
rouble was thought to have brought 
ny tragedy Into the family and In 
lie event the articles are Identified, 

Ih probable, think the officers and 
tembors of the family. I hat the 

IcHth was due to an accident or to 
elng lost In the hills.

WMI

Galveston, Tex.. Oct. 29 Com- 
' merclal Interests of Galveston and 
<lty and county official« are making 
an energetic stats-wlds campaign in 

'support of a constitutional amend- 
' ment to be voted on November 4 
under which 95,000.000 public Im
provement bonds would be issued to 
raise the grade level In th«- city. The 
plan Is to lift the buildings off their 
foundations and hydraulically pump 

|mud and sand from the gulf of .Hei
ko under them until the 
Ines« section of the elt.v 
established three to five 
Its present level.
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M'aahlugten, Oct. 29 -Arinml 
the drastic provisions of 
prohibition enforcement 

passed yesterday, which is 
effective, agents of the

with 
the 
law, 
now
bureau of Internal revenue be
gan today the task of making 
absolute the ban upon the mau- 
iifactiire and the sale 
eating liquor» within 
ed Staton.
♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

of Intoxl- 
the Unlt-
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lini at Stettin PuMiidi I Ittinatiini 
Di-iuandlng ThM Their Partner« 

Heur Omo Ñápense

liiMlii-M to Ik» So Trained TiuU They 
< an lie lncor|M>rated 'n .Na

tional Army

Mtettln, Germany, Oct 21»—The 
workers of Stettin and suburbs have 
struck against paying all the 

Into dances, and the re-
for their girl or women 
■lancee. Women, 
now earning

became 
govern- ¡ 
drastic I

Washington, Oct. 29 Represen
tatives of labor and capital In the 
I'nlted States will partlchvate unoffi

cially In the International conference 
which will begin here today, Secre
tary of l-atior Wilson will be named 

’ president of the conference

MILK SURVEY OF LARGER

Under Alice M. Bason, county su-1 
perlntendent of schools of Joeephlne 
county, a milk survey 1» to be made 
in the larger towns of the oounty. 
This survey is being made at the re- 
qunst of the Oregon dairy council, an 
educational work to teach the value 
of milk In the diet. The survey has 
the sanction of State Su|>crintendcnt | 
Churchill. Dr. David N. Rolierg, or 
the bureau of health, the Oregon j ' 
Federation of Women's clubs, the ; 
state pa rent-teacher association, and ( 
many other iierwins of prominence.

Anyone wishing any of the leaflets 
or information may write to Edith 
Knight Hill, 907 Broadway 'building, 
se« retary of the council. Portland

Brussels, Oct 29. All Belgium 
returning to work find the country is 
recovering rapl-clly from the war.

In Brussels factories which wore 
dumngod during thu German ocitpa 
tlon uro being fitted with machinery, 
and some of them already are turn
ing out their accustomed products to 
within a few per cent of the pre
war capacity.

Production <if sugar exioeds the 
pre-war tonnage (Mass factories are 
reopening. In the Iron and steel 
mills many plants have resumed 
operations, particularly In the,Liege 
illstrlct where some of the mills were 
completely domol'.hod and 
badly damaged that entire 
naces hud to bo rebuilt. 
I ear, It la believed, the 
unt of those plants will 
to capacity.

Tho cotton trade of

in

o th era so 
blast fnr- 
Wfthln a 

most Import
lie oliera tin g

also 
loaded 

arrivine 
German

Ghent 
has resumed, and steamers 
with American cotton are 
almost dally. Hluring the
occupation all copper fittings were 
removed from th« machines m the 

’lining factories, and some of these 
have not yet been replaced.

can turn
product.
country 
one sees 
In the vast garden

districts, 
the Bel-

The linen Industry also has taken 
on new life, and additional workers 
are being emiulnyed every week. The 
export trade in linen Is growing Just 
as rapidly as the factories 
out the finished

It Is In the 
however, where 
glun at his lies!,
country which stretches from Brus
sels to the uoh scarcely a square foot 
of ground is loft uncultivated. so 
HtixIoiiH are the people to produce 
their own food, and they are work
ing from early morn nnttl late 
night to attain that end.

Apparently there Is no scarcity 
food In ■Belgium. It Is costly

at

of 
In 

towns and cities, but In the country 
the iieople have now gathered their 
first harvest since the war, and arc 
In n»ed of nothing. Even butter is 
being served In the hotels, and In 
every house there Is no longer the 
fear of starvation which for m» many 
years made life a burden. Many 
persons are convinced that this time 
next venrs will see the country very 
well on the way to recovery.

With the Americans in Germany, 
Oct. 29. -The German government la 
using statistics on the Increaad of 
crime In Germany »Ince the end of 
the war as tho basis and the excuse 
for formation of numerous units of 
security t»oBce, as they are called: 
They are to have a purely military 
Interior organization, cloaked out
wardly. however, as police and in
trusted only with police powers.

The intentions of the government, 
as voiced in the German newsi>aper». 
la to have these organizations as In
struments of the police chiefs of the 
various cities without any connection 
•with the military authorities. It ap- 
l»ear», however, according to the In
formation In the hands of the Am
ericans. that these units are to be 
housed in liarracks in order to be 
available In case of any concerted 
trouble. Companies are to be form
ed. each of one hundred men. with 
a leader and a number of officers for 
each company. While these units 
may perform police duties, they are 
nevertheless, according to reporta 
reaching American headquarters, to 

■lie well trained bodies of men to be 
incorporated into the national army 
at a moment’s notice.

The security police Is to lie the 
armed military constabulary for the 
Jarger to*ns. as differentiated from 
the voluntary guards foFthe smaller 
towns, the civil gendarmerie In the 
country districts, and the civil police 
in the towns

Figures quoted in the uews|>apers 
recently show 14.000 «rimes in Ger
many in the i>eriod from January I 
to June 30 last, as against 10.000 in 
the whole of 1913. Officials say 
that. In the event of serious out- 

Com- breaks this winter the present civil 
visited ( imllce cannot ty* so expanded tfs to

aumnied handle the situation, 
observe- Up to this time BrAlau has had 
held In an allowance of 075 policemen, to 

I which will be added 170 recently au
thorized by the local ministry. Am-, 
orican officers say this Increase is in 
violation of article 162 of the peace 
treaty, which provides that the in
crease in the number of gendarmes, 
ivmployes or officials of the local or 

J municipal tmlice will tie allowed only 
' in proportion to the Increase of pop
ulation since 1913 in the districts in 
which they are employed.

FO-

they 
about as ‘ 
bear thHr 
will not1

trunce fei«s 
frowhmenta, 
partners at 
assert, are
much as men. and should 
share They positively 
dan«-e with any woman who does not 

| luiy her own way The ultimatum 
was published In a Stettin paper, and 
reads

"The dancing ladies' world should 
|«ay for itself. The revolution 
brought the same rights for man and 
woman As a result we demand that 
the young people of Stettin no long
er to pay for the ladles. Why should 
we male workers who have to earn 
money with our hands dance away 
3 or 
w Inn 
show 
dies’

“If

I marks, jierhaps a bottle 
and other things. In order 
ourselves as ca va Hem to

of 
to 

la-'

the ladles are 
themselves with us 
noons, then they should bear the ex
pense in equal shares since we earn 
our money by the sweat of our 
brows? Therefore, open your pocket
book. or remain at home."

The appeal la signed by "many 
young Stettin people, which have ac
quired good sense."

willing to 
Sunday

ani'ise 
after-

HIGHWAY Î0 THE CAVES
The 

| tiien-e 
I Southern 
' up their 
| lions at 
l Portland 
I their Impressions of the various < oni- 
I munltles visited. II. W. Mitchell hav- 
I Ing Grants Pass for his theme. He 
s|Mike of the “splendid hospitality” 
accorded the visitors from Portland, 
of the vinyards of Tokay graiies, the 
wealth of fertile valleys and the
huge undeveloped territory For'
the celebrated marble caves of J4WS- 
phlne county, which at present are 
reached only by an arduous horse
back trip, Mr. Mitchell bespoke an 
adequate roadway. In order that 
tourists may visit the mighty cav
erns.

"We must do everything that we 
can.” declared the speaker, ' to per
suade the state highway com mission 
to construct an adequate road to the 
marble halls of Josephine county.”

Portland Chamber of 
excursionists 'who

Oregon recently 
ex|ierlcnces and 

a noon meeting 
Monday. Speakers detailed

■r

Seattle, Oct. 29. Triangular de
bates between the University of Ore
gon, 1o<lanil Stanford University and 
the University of Washington, sus
pended during the war. will be re
sinned this year, according to Dean 
Priest, head 
Washington 
speaking.

University 
College, the

Arthur E. Kocher, of Washington. 
D. C., scientist in charge of the soil 
survey <»f Josephine county, who has 
been assisted by Prof. E. F. Torger
son of O. A. C., has completed the 
field work and is now at work on 
the maiHdng of the district. This 
work will require about two months 
and then the report will be sent to 
Washington, I-at er on the report will 
be printed and Issued. It is probable 
that the publishing of the reports 
and maps will require 
months to two years.

During the survey there 
oral hundred holes sunk
mine the character of the soil to bed 
rock, and there w’ere 67 distinct soil 
separations made In the county.

Mr. Kocher will go to Okanogan. 
Wash., the latter part of this week 
to spend a week or two with his 
family, and return to Grants Pass 
He is expecting to spend the winter 
In soil work in the Imperial valley.
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and the University 
will also meet thia 
to terftative plana.
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